Abstract This paper describes a simple, rapid, inexpensive method for the preparation of a new biosorbent based on the modification of miswak fibers by NaOH (AT-Miswak-F). The synthesized AT-Miswak-F sorbent was utilized as an efficient sorbent for the extraction and preconcentration of iron group metal ions from various water samples. In this study, it was found that Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) ions were completely extracted (100%) at pH range of 3-7 and flow rate of 0.3-2.0 mL min
Introduction
Iron has an essential role in life and a range of biochemical reactions in the living organisms. Iron-proteins are found in all living organisms, ranging from the evolutionarily primitive archaea to humans (Kassem and Amin, 2013; Pourjavid et al., 2014) . Cobalt is also beneficial for humans since it is a metallocofactor in vitamin B12 (cobalamin); which contributes to the prevention of pernicious anemia and production of red blood cells and has a key role in the normal functioning of the brain and nervous system (Wen et al., 2013; Naushad et al., 2015a) . Nickel is used in many industries such as stainless steel, nickel cast irons, alnico magnets, coinage, rechargeable batteries, electric guitar strings, and plating and as a green tint in glass (Go´mez-Nieto et al., 2013) .
Pollution from chemicals products is a real threat to the aquatic environment, air, and soil (El Haddad et al., 2012) . Heavy metals are unpleasantly affecting our ecosystem due to their toxicological and physiological effects in environment . These metals, if present beyond certain concentration can be a serious health hazard which can lead to many disorders in normal functioning of human beings and animals (AL-Othman et al., 2012) . Determi-nation of Fe, Co and Ni ions in water samples is to some extent problematic because of the high concentration of interfering matrix components. Preconcentration and separation procedures have been proposed to overcome this problem Awual et al., 2015; Naushad et al., 2015b) . Methods employing biosorbents are recommended for the preconcentration and separation studies due to their simplicity and environmentally friendliness (He and Chen, 2014) . Moreover, they offer improvements in the sensitivity and selectivity of spectrophotometric methods for the determination of many metal ions (Oguz and Ersoy, 2014) . The root of salvadora persica tree (miswak) is used as a natural toothbrush (Aboul-Enein, 2014; Naeini et al., 2014) since it contains fluoride salts, detergents, antiseptics, and enzyme inhibitors (Alili et al., 2014) . In previous studies, we used the miswak for the extraction of some organic dyes (Moawed and Abulkibash, 2012; Moawed, 2013) . Though miswak is an excellent sorbent, the leaching of some of its components hinders its application. This problem necessitates the preparation of a chemically stable miswak for extraction purposes. To improve their properties, biosorbents were modified with different reagents including KOH, ZnCl 2 and/or C 6 H 12 (AL-Othman et al., 2012; Alshehri et al., 2014; Nadeem et al., 2014) .
This paper describes a simple, rapid, inexpensive procedure with available versatile techniques for the preparation of a new biosorbent by the treatment of miswak fibers with an alkali (NaOH) to eliminate the problem of leached compounds. The AT-Miswak-F was characterized by IR and UV/Vis spectroscopy, SEM and elemental analysis. Parameters controlling the sorption of Fe(III), Co(II), and Ni(II) ions onto ATMiswak-F, including pH, initial concentrations, shaking time and solution temperature were optimized.
Experimental

Instruments
Iron, cobalt and nickel ions were determined using a Shimadzu UV-1800 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Japan). A glass mini column 10 cm long and 1.0 cm in diameter was used for dynamic procedure. pH measurements were carried out by a Jenway pH meter model 3510, (U.K). Conductivity was performed using a Conductivity Meter (Jenway, model 4071, U.K).
Reagents and materials
Stock solutions of iron(III), cobalt(II) and nickel(II) (1 mg mL À1 ) were prepared by dissolving appropriate amounts of iron(III) sulfate, cobalt(II) nitrate and nickel(II) nitrate salts (Fluka) in distilled water containing 1 mL of concentrated HNO 3 (Adwic, Egypt). Salvadora persica sticks (Miswak) were obtained from a plantation in El-Khtrichia, El-Qtif, Saudi Arabia.
General procedures
Alkali-treated miswak fibers (AT-Miswak-F) were prepared by blending miswak sticks (Miswak-F) in a food-processing blender, and then Miswak-F powder was soaked in 1 mol L À1 solution of NaOH for 24 h. AT-Miswak-F was filtered off then washed with distilled water, dried at 100°C and sieved (particle size >250 lm). A portion of 0.05 g of the AT-Miswak-F was agitated with 25 mL solution of the tested metal ions for 60 min at 25°C. The solutions were filtrated and the remaining Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) concentrations was measured spectrophotometrically (Marczenko, 1986) .
A 25 mL of the tested metal solutions (1 lg mL À1 ) were passed through the AT-Miswak-F-containing columns at a flow rate of 1 mL min
À1
. Metal ions were eluted from the AT-Miswak-F columns by 1 mol L À1 HCl. The eluates of metal ions were determined spectrophotometrically.
The tests of addition/recovery of different amounts of iron were performed for the underground water of Dammam city. A 0.1 g portion of the AT-Miswak-F was mixed with 25 mL of water sample which spiked with 20-125 lg of iron(III) then the batch procedure was applied.
To estimate the accuracy of the presented procedure for determination of iron in water; underground water of Nestle SA (Springer Water Factory Co Ltd), sea water of Arabian Gulf in Dammam city have been investigated using batch technique. Collection and determination of iron (III), cobalt (II) and nickel (II) ions in industrial wastewater of from the cooling pond of the casting iron company in Dammam city (spiked with 20 lg of metal ions) using dynamic technique has been investigated.
Density of AT-Miswak-F measurement was carried out in a 25 mL density bottle (pycnometer). The AT-Miswak-F was added to the density bottle with gentle tapping to ensure the settlement of the particles to the bottom; water was then added to the pycnometer in a way to fill all air spaces with water. Chemical composition of AT-Miswak-F, pH ZPC , iodine number, density, electrical conductivity, acidic and basic sites were estimated according to procedure described elsewhere (Ververis et al., 2007; Moawed, 2013; Moawed et al., 2014) .
Results and discussion
Characteristics of AT-Miswak-F
The densities of Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F are 0.52 and 0.37 g cm
À3
, respectively (Table 1) . AT-Miswak-F (miswak after treatment by NaOH solution) is less dense than the normal one. This is due to hydrolysis of plant pigments, lipids and mineral salts and these fractions were leached out from the Miswak-F. Also, the hydrolysis process is leading to the increase in spaces, channels, and pores. The values of electrical conductivity are 1.74 and 0.19 mS/ cm for 1% solution of Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F, respectively (Table 1) . This result indicates the chemical stability of the AT-Miswak-F in aqueous solution when compared with that of the Miswak-F.
IR spectra of Miswak-F in KBr pellets were collected. Table 2 shows the IR main spectral bands of Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F recorded in the spectral range of 400 and 4000 cm
À1
. From the obtained results, it is clear that the spectral bands of AT-Miswak-F are shifted to higher frequency compared to those of the Miswak-F. This result may be attributed to the leaching out of some mineral salts in addition to the hydrolysis of some of the miswak matrix into free functional groups.
C, H, N, S and O percentages of Miswak-F and ATMiswak-F were estimated. The results show that carbon and hydrogen percentages of the AT-Miswak-F (45.1 and 5.8%) are greater than those of the Miswak-F (34.5 and 4.5%). However, the percentages of nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen decreased due to the leaching out of some mineral salts. The obtained results show that the AT-Miswak-F consists mainly of hydrocarbon compounds e.g. lignin and cellulose.
The Surface morphology of Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F was investigated using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at magnifications from 100 to 3000Â. The images of Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F (400-800Â) are shown in Fig. 1 . The microstructure of the miswak fibers reveals that spaces, channels and pores of miswak fibers increased after alkali treatment. Also, the surface of AT-Miswak-F contains many pores with pore size between 50 lm and 500 lm (Fig. 2) , indicating its suitability for metal ions sorption.
The electronic spectra of Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F were recorded using Nujol mulls method. The UV spectrum of Miswak-F shows many peaks between 200 and 400 nm (381, 219, 212 and 205 nm, Table 2 ) attributed to its numerous functional groups. These peaks are slightly shifted (360, 217, 208 and 202 nm) in the AT-Miswak-F spectra (blue shift, Table 2 ). This may be due to the hydrolysis of the functional groups of the Miswak-F.
The values of pH ZPC of both the Miswak-F and ATMiswak-F are 5.2 and 4.6, respectively, indicating their acidic character (Fig. 3a) . The surface of the AT-Miswak-F is positively charged at pH < 4.6; however, the surface sites are negatively charged at pH > 4.6. The positive charge of the surface of the AT-Miswak-F in acidic medium is due to the protonation of oxygen atoms of cellulose and lignin. The negative charge of the surface of the AT-Miswak-F would be attributed to the deprotonation of the phenolic and carboxylic groups. The pH ZPC value of the AT-Miswak-F is lower than that of the Miswak-F. This may be attributed to the decrease in the basic functional groups after the treatment with NaOH solution. Due to the buffering effect of water on Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F surfaces; the pH measurements are only considered in the pH ranges of 4-10.8 and 4.8-7.5, respectively (Fig. 3b) .
The iodine number gives information about the internal surface of an adsorbent; since it is assumed to measure the surface area in micropores within pore sizes P10 Å (Daifullah et al., 2003) . The iodine molecule has an area of 0.15-0.42 nm 2 , therefore it can fit into the micropores of sorbent particles, providing information about the internal surface (Attia et al., 2006) . The iodine number of both Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F are 3.1 (396.9 mg g À1 ) and 5.2 mmol g À1 (653.8 mg g À1 ), respectively (Table 1) . Based on the value of the iodine number, the AT-Miswak-F exhibits better surface area when compared to activated carbon synthesized from jatropha husk (70 mg g À1 ) (Namasivayam et al., 2007) , rice husk (122 mg g À1 ) (Daifullah et al., 2003) , eucalyptus sawdust (179 mg g À1 ) (Martins et al., 2007) , coir pith (203 mg g À1 ) (Namasivayam and Sangeetha, 2005) , and rubber wood (300 mg g À1 ) (Kumar et al., 2006) . Table 3 shows the chemical analyses of Miswak-F and ATMiswak-F. Miswak-F contains cellulose and hemicellulose 59.5%, lignin 31.6% and ash 8.9%. After alkali treatment, the cellulose/hemicellulose and ash percentages decreased to 41.9% and 1.4%, respectively, while the lignin content increased to 56.7% in the AT-Miswak-F. This shows that lignin is the main component of the AT-Miswak-F. It is worth noting that the AT-Miswak-F has a low ash content (2% or less), which makes it suitable to be a good stable biosorbent.
The total acidic sites estimated for Miswak-F and ATMiswak-F are 1.4 and 3.5 mmol g À1 , respectively (Table 3 ). The increase in the acidic sites of the AT-Miswak-F is due to Figure 1 The SEM images of Miswak-F and AT-Miswak-F at magnifications of 400 and 800Â.
the hydrolysis of the Miswak-F matrix to free functional groups. AT-Miswak-F contains 0.75 mmol g À1 of lactonic groups, 0.87 mmol g À1 of carboxylic groups, 1.88 mmol g À1 of phenolic groups. Also, the total basicity was determined to be 0.5 mmol g À1 and as noticed, the acidic sites are greater than the basic sites (3.5 mmol g À1 :0.5 mmol g À1 % 7:1).
Optimum conditions for the extraction of metal ions using miswak fibers
The percentage of the extraction of Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) ions was plotted against the pH value (Fig. 4) . The results show that the extraction of Fe(III) and Ni(II) rapidly increased by increasing the pH from 1 to 7 then decreased at pH 9. The maximum extraction efficiency reached 100% for Fe(III) and 78.4% for Ni(II) ions at pH 7, while, the maximum extraction of cobalt (100% Co) was at pH 3. Fe 3+ and Ni 2+ are sorbed due to the electrostatic interaction between metal ions (cation) and the negatively charged surface of the AT-Miswak-F. Based on the behavior of Co(II) ions extraction onto the AT-Miswak-F, it can be speculated that chelation may be the principal mechanism, since chelation process requires a proper acidity. The selectivity sequence at the pH range of 1-3 is in the order Co(II) > Fe(III) > Ni(II), while the order is Fe(III) > Co(II) > Ni(II) at pH 7. The separation factors (a) of Co(II)/Fe(III) and Co(II)/Ni(II) are 3.8 and 4.0, respectively at pH 1. The results show that controlling the pH of the Figure 2 Surface morphology of AT-Miswak-F using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at magnifications 800 and 1600Â. (Blais et al., 2003) . Limits of detection (LOD = 3 r) and quantification (LOQ = 10 r) for iron(III), cobalt(II) and nickel(II) ions were calculated. The values of LOD of Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(III) are 1.4, 2.4 and 2.1 ng mL
À1
, respectively, while the LOQ values of Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) are 4.7, 8.0 and 7.1 ng mL À1 , respectively. The miswak fiber method is more efficient when compared to other methods such as Fe: 2-18 ng mL À1 (Merli et al., 2012; Du et al., 2013; Kassem and Amin, 2013) , Co: 2.4-6 ng mL À1 (Rezaei et al., 2001; Amin, 2014; Zeng et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2013) Xu et al., 2013) . The average recovery percentage values are 98.4% Fe(III), 100% Co(II) and 76.0% Ni(II) with low relative standard deviation values (RSD = 2.0, 2.3 and 3.7%, respectively, n = 4), which indicates both good precision and accuracy of the proposed method for the determination of iron, cobalt and nickel.
The effect of temperature (25-90°C) on the extraction of iron, cobalt and nickel onto miswak fibers was studied. The maximum extraction of Fe(III) and Co(II) ions (99-100%) was observed at low temperature, while the sorption of Ni (II) ions increased by increasing the temperature. The sorption capacities of AT-Miswak-F for Fe(III) and Co(II) decreased by increasing the temperature, while the capacity for Ni(II) increased. This shows that this method is more efficient for the sorption of nickel disposed from hot wastewater-industries. Also, this reveals that the chemisorption of both iron (III) and cobalt(II) is exothermic while it is endothermic for nickel(II).
The effect of flow rate of Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) solutions (0.3-4.0 mL min À1 ) through the miswak fibers column was studied. The maximum recovery was observed in the range 0.3-2.0 mL min -1 and the recovery percentage decreased from 100% to 97.8% with increasing flow rate from 2 to 3.5 mL min -1 . The effect of various eluting agents on the stripping of iron from miswak column was tested. It was observed that Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) ions were completely eluted by HCl solution. The effect of different concentrations of HCl (0.05-1.0 mol L À1 ) on the desorption of the retained iron(III), cobalt(II) and nickel(II) ions on the miswak fibers-columns was studied. A concentration of 0.5 mol L À1 (25 mL) was found to be the minimum concentration of HCl necessary for the complete elution of Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II).
The effect of foreign ions (200 lg) on the determination of iron, cobalt and nickel ions (5 lg) was studied. 
Determination of iron, cobalt and nickel ions
with adjusting the pH of the solution minimizes the interfering effect.
Sorption mechanism
The electronic spectral data of the metal: miswak complexes are listed in Table 4 . In the region between 200 and 800 nm, the absorption bands of the free AT-Miswak-F fibers appeared at 202, 208, 217 and 360 nm. The higher energy bands at 202, 208, 217 nm are assigned to the intraligand transitions (p-p * ) that are localized on the conjugated system and are largely unaffected by complexation (Shebl et al., 2014) . The lower energy band at 360 nm are assigned to n-p * transition of the carbonyl (C‚O) chromophores that overlapped with the charge-transfer (CT) transitions within the molecule. The UV-Vis spectra of the Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) complexes also exhibited similar transition bands but were shifted to lower wavelengths for all of the metal complexes. The results showed that the spectral bands of miswak functional groups are blue shifted, which may be due to the chelation with the metal ions. The electronic spectra of metal: miswak complexes exhibited new bands at 373 and 384 nm for iron(III) miswak complex, 364 and 394 nm for cobalt(II) miswak complex and 375 and 390 nm for nickel(II) miswak complex. These new bands may be assigned to the intermolecular ligand-metal charge transfer transition LMCT (El-ghamry et al., 2013) .
The electronic spectra of metal miswak complexes showed two bands in the visible region at 444 and 643 nm for iron (III) miswak complex, 422 and 646 nm for cobalt(II) miswak complex and 448 and 647 nm for nickel(II) miswak complex. For iron(III) miswak complex, the first band at 444 nm is assigned to a charge transfer band (MLCT) and the second band at 643 nm is a d-d transition which can be assigned to 6 A 1 ? 4 T 2 electronic transition and provides an evidence for octahedral arrangement around the iron(III) ion (Ismail et al., 2012) . For cobalt (II) miswak complex, the two bands at 422 and 646 nm can be assigned to 4 T 1g (F) ? 4 T 1g (P) and 4 T 1g (F) ?
4 A 2g (F) transitions, respectively, and indicates that the geometry around cobalt(II) ion is octahedral (Emara et al., 2011) . For nickel (II) miswak complex, the two bands at 448 and 647 nm can be assigned to 3 A 2g (F) ? 3 T 1g (P) and 3 A 2g (F) ? 3 T 1g (F) transitions, respectively, suggesting an octahedral geometry around nickel(II) ion.
The conductivities of the metal miswak complexes in aqueous solutions (1%) were measured at room temperature and the results are listed in Table 4 . The observed conductivity values for iron (III), cobalt (II) and nickel (II) miswak complexes are 0.34, 0.24 and 0.15 mS/cm respectively, suggesting the nonelectrolytic nature of all complexes. The neutrality of these complexes may be attributed to either partial de-protonation of the phenolic (OH) or carboxylic (O‚CAOH) groups of the free AT-Miswak-F during the complexation with the metal ions, and/or coordination with the anions (SO 4 2À or NO 3 À ions) of the metal salts.
The percentages of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen elements of the free AT-Miswak-F (45.1%, 5.8%, 0.9%, 1.2% and 47.0%, respectively) changed after complexation with iron(III) (40.5%, 5.5%, 1.2%, 3.0% and 49.8%, respectively), cobalt(II), (41.7%, 5.7%, 4.5%, 0.6%, 47.5%, respectively) and for nickel(II) (44.5%, 6.0%, 5.9%, 0.4% and 43.2%, respectively). The decrease in the carbon and hydrogen contents of the corresponding AT-Miswak-F-metal complexes indicates the bonding between AT-Miswak-F fibers and the metal ions (Fe 3+ , Co 2+ and Ni 2+ ) and provides an evidence for complex formation. The decrease in the carbon and hydrogen contents of AT-Miswak-F fibers after complexation with the metal ions is arranged as follows: iron(III) miswak complex > cobalt(II) miswak complex > nickel(II) miswak complex which agrees with the sorption capacity results of miswak fibers: 0.34, 0.24 and 0.15 mmol g À1 for the sorption of Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) ions, respectively. The increase in the sulfur and oxygen contents of the iron (III) AT-Miswak-F complex (3.0 and 49.8%, respectively) compared with those of the free AT-Miswak-F (1.2 and 47.0%, respectively) may be due to the coordination of sulfate groups with iron(III) ions. Also, the increase in the nitrogen content of cobalt(II) (5.9%) and nickel(II) (4.5%) ATMiswak-F complexes when compared with that of the free AT-Miswak-F (0.9 %) may be attributed to the coordination of the nitrate groups with cobalt(II) and nickel(II) ions. This supports the postulation of the complex formation between AT-Miswak-F and the metal ions (Fe 3+ , Co 2+ and Ni 2+ ), as indicated by low conductivity values of the AT-Miswak-F-metal complexes (0.15-0.34 mS/cm).
The stretching vibrations of carbonyl t (C‚O) and phenolic t (OH) , t (CAO) groups of the AT-Miswak-F-metal complexes were noticed to be shifted when compared to those of the free AT-Miswak-F (Fig. 7) . The t (OH) of the AT-Miswak-F at 3387.35 cm À1 was shifted to lower frequencies in the metal miswak complexes (3383.5, 3349.89 and 3358.43 cm À1 ). This indicates chelation of the phenolic AOH group to the metal ions via oxygen atoms. The t (C‚O) of the metal miswak complexes was shifted to lower wavenumber (1710.55, 1708.62 and 1712.48 cm À1 ) compared to that of the AT-Miswak-F at 1717.30 cm
À1
, indicating the coordination of the C‚O groups of the AT-Miswak-F with the investigated metal ions. The t (CAO) of the phenolic groups of the AT-Miswak-F at 1333.54 and 1105.01 cm À1 were shifted to lower frequencies after metal sorption (1328.71 and 1101.16, 1324.86 and 1096.33, 1326.79 and 1103 .08 cm
) suggesting its participation in the chelation. The appearance of extra bands at 435.83, 434.87 and 438.73 for Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) complexes, respectively, could be assigned to the stretching frequencies of the t (MAO) bands.
From the results of the electronic and IR spectra of the AT-Miswak-F before and after metal sorption, we suggest that the sorption of iron (III), cobalt (II) and nickel (II) ions on AT-Miswak-F occurs principally according to chelation mechanism via the coordination of phenolic (AOH) and carboxylic (O‚CAOH) groups with the metal ions.
The data of isotherm curves were analyzed using
log C e ) models, where C e is the amount of metal sorbed at equilibrium, and K F , n, K L and b are constants. The results show that the correlation coefficient values for the sorption of Fe (III), Co (II) and Ni (II) are 0.683, 0.872 and 0.825, respectively. The plot of Q c /C e versus C e for the data according to Langmuir model gives bad linear relationship (R 2 = 0.097, 0.206 and 0.142, respectively) for the sorption of iron, cobalt and nickel onto AT-Miswak-F. This leads to conclude that the surface of the AT-Miswak-F has a heterogeneous structure and the value of n > 1 shows the favorable nature of adsorption .
The diffusion mechanism of the sorption of Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) onto AT-Miswak-F was investigated using Morris-
] equations, where Q e and Q t are the amount of metal ion sorbed at equilibrium and time t, respectively. k i is the intraparticle diffusion rate constant (mmol g À1 min À1/2 , respectively. According to the forgoing results, the diffusion rate is rapid. The sequence of diffusion rate was in the order, Fe(III) > Co(II) > Ni(II) which is attributed to their different ionic sizes and nature of the reaction of ATMiswak-F functional groups with these metal ions. The relation between Bt and t for the sorption of Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) was investigated (average value of R 2 = 0.845). This reflects the formation of partial film along with the intraparticle diffusion. The linear plots of F versus t 1/2 give the numerical values of effective diffusion coefficient (D i ) from the slope. The values of D i of the Fe(III), Co(II) and Ni(II) sorption are 9.6 Â 10 À8 , 9.3 Â 10 À8 and 0.09 Â 10 À8 cm 2 min
, respectively. The film diffusion rate depends on the size of metal ions.
Analytical applications
Results given in Table 5 show that the removal of iron ions (>95%) from water samples by At-Miswak-F were quantitative. There is a good agreement between added and recovered tested metal ions using batch procedure. The average value of standard deviation for the spiked samples is 2.25%.
The obtained results are given in Table 6 . There is a good agreement between the certified analyses and the direct spectrophotometric determination of iron content with batch procedure. This result shows that iron can be determined effectively in sea water and underground water using ATMiswak-F method. The relative standard deviation values for the water samples are in the average of 1.15% (n = 3). The obtained data conferred susceptible accuracy of the devel- oped method based on the satisfactory values of RSD% in addition to the reasonably high sensitivity and validity of the proposed method for the determination of iron in different water samples. The average removal and recovery percentages of metal ions from the wastewater samples are 94-103% (Table 7) . The average RSD% values are found to be in the range 0.0-1.7%, which is considered relevant for real samples. The results indicate the suitability of the AT-Miswak-F column for water analysis and the removal of the metal ions from industrial wastewater.
Conclusion
It is of great interest to employ agricultural by-products such as Miswak as an economical method for the treatment of wastewater containing metal ions. Our results demonstrate that miswak is an effective adsorbent for the removal of Fe (III), Co(II) and Ni(II) from aqueous solutions with high sensitivity and selectivity. The treatment of miswak fibers by NaOH solution led to the widening of the pore spaces resulting in the increase in the internal surface area of the miswak fibers. The modified sorbent has better capacity toward Fe (30.2 mg g À1 ), Co (14.1 mg g
À1
) and Ni (8.8 mg g À1 ) than other sorbents. The maximum extraction of Fe(III) and Ni (II) ions was at pH 7, while the maximum extraction of cobalt was at pH 3. Kinetics and isotherm studies have confirmed the fast and intensive sorption of the tested metal ions onto miswak fibers. The faster adsorption kinetic data may be useful for environmental technologies in designing heavy metal removal from wastewater plants. The developed procedure is simple, rapid, inexpensive, with high tolerance to interfering ions. The sorption of iron(III), cobalt(II) and nickel(II) ions on miswak fibers occurs principally according to chelation mechanism, ion association and/or anion exchange. The applicability of the AT-miswak-F was evaluated by the analysis of several real samples. The results indicate that iron group can be determined effectively in seawater and underground water using miswak fiber method. Also, the sorbent is suitable for the removal of metal ions from industrial wastewater. Analytical features such as detection limit, enrichment factor and precision are satisfactory for trace analysis of iron, cobalt and nickel. 
